
MINUTES OF MEETING
OF

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COTINTY OF TRAVIS

BELVEDERE MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT

A regular meeting of the Board of Directors of Belvedere Municipal Utility District was
held on February 19,2079, in accordance with the duly posted notice of said meeting. The roll
was called of the members of the Board of Directors, to-wit:

Peter Golde President
James Koemer Vice President
Kim Clifford Secretary
Ronald Ubertini Assistant Secretary
Steven Bryson Assistant Secretary

All above-referenced members of the Board were present, except Director Koerner and
Director Ubertini, thus constituting a quorum of the Board of Directors. All directors present
participated in voting on all matters that came before the Board. Also in attendance were Stefanie
Albright and Jacqueline Perrin, Attorneys, and Rebekah Csabi, Legal Assistant, with Lloyd
Gosselink Rochelle and Townsend, P.C.; Jeff Monzingo with Montoya & Monzingo, L.L.P.; and
David Malish and Evan Parker with Murfee Engineering Company, Inc. Lee Blanton was present

on behalf of the Belvedere Homeowners Association (HOA). Mark Greene, a property owner
within the District, was also present.

Director Golde called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. and announced the Board would
first receive public comments. No comments were received.

The next item to come before the Board was to discuss, consider, and take actionto approve
the minutes of the January 15, 2019 regular meeting. Upon motion by Director Bryson,
seconded by Director Clifford, and unanimously carried by the Board members present, the
Board approved the minutes of the January 15, 2019 regular meeting, provided as Exhibit
A.

The next item to come before the Board was to consider the Bookkeeper's Report,
including the payment of invoices, coordination on bookkeeping matters, and CD investments. Mr.
Monzingo presented the report provided as Exhibit B. Mr. Monzingo stated that once the invoices
were paid and the transfers to the debt service fund were completed, the cash balance of the general

fund would be $818,238.00, and the capital projects fund would contain $258,540.22. Mr.
Monzingo stated that there were two months' worth of debt service that would be transferred to
the debt service fund, and once those transfers were approved the total would be$523,462.76.Mr.
Monzingo informed the Board that the quarterly report required by the Public Fund Investment
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Act had been conducted for the quarter ending December 3I,2018, and that the Board had earned
$3,117.53 in interest in the last quarter. Mr. Monzingo reviewed the bank account balances, the
invoices, and the property tax report with the Board.

Next, Mr. Monzingo proceeded to give the Board a brief overview of an alternative
investment mechanism, TexPool, and presented the Board with an informative handout, provided
as Exhibit C. Mr. Monzingo proposed that a discussion of TexPool be added to the next month's
agenda for the Board's consideration as to whether to invest money in this governmental pooling
program.

Director Clifford inquired regarding Murfee Engineering's invoice for Additional Services.
After discussion, the Board requested that (i) invoices for additional services be separated by
project and (ii) pre-approval of a specified maximum amount for any additional services be

obtained from the Board so there was a clear understanding whether services being provided were
Base Engineering Services (i.e., included within the $1500 per month base fee) or additional
services for an additional fee. Director Golde inquired about the USFWS buffer zone research
done by Lloyd Gosselink as noted on its invoice. Discussion ensued among the Board and Ms.
Albright regarding the findings of the research and Ms. Albright committed to share the
information prepared with all of the Directors. Upon motion by Director Clifford, seconded by
Director Bryson, and unanimously carried by the Board members present, the Board
approved the Bookkeeper's Report, the payment of invoices, any necessary transfers, and
the investment report as detailed in Exhibit B.

The next item to come before the Board was to discuss, consider, and take action on the
appointment of liaisons between the Board and the HOA. Director Clifford shared a proposal of
the liaison relationships and parameters. Director Golde suggested that a resolution be drafted
based on Director Clifford's proposal. Director Golde asked Ms. Albright to draft the proposed
resolution to be addressed as an agenda item for the next Board meeting.

The next item to come before the Board was to discuss, consider, and take action regarding
provision of solid waste collection and disposal services to the District. Director Golde relayed to
the Board that Director Koerner was anticipating a bid from another company and that he would
share it at the next meeting.

The Board next addressed the Engineering Report from Murfee Engineering, including
drainage facilities, maintenance, and repair. Mr. Parker presented a copy of the report, provided as

Exhibit D. Mr. Parker recapped the Board's request of a written report of the improvements to the
Carlton Ridge Trail. Mr. Parker presented a letter in the form of that report provided as Exhibit E.
Discussion ensued regarding the path forward for the improvement of the trail.

Next, Mr. Parker addressed Mr. Greene's drainage issue brought forth during the previous
Board meeting. Mr. Parker stated that he had made some calculations and had a tentative proposal.
Director Golde requested that Mr. Parker calculate the amount of water coming off of the road to
assess whether the issue could be resolved with alterations to the drainage adjacent to the road.

Discussion ensued as to the scope of the District's role in this project. The Board and Mr. Greene
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agreed to the first step of assessing the amount of water coming off of the street and how it affected
the lot belonging to Mr. Greene.

The next item to come before the Board was to discuss, consider, and take action on
Amenity Center Lot improvements. Mr. Blanton presented the report provided as Exhibit F. Mr.
Blanton used the report to illustrate the various timelines and expenditures associated with the
project, and requested and gained approval (i) to handle the improvements as 3 separate projects
(parking lot, storage building and landscaping), (ii) to conduct the bidding process concurrently
with waiting for the applicable permits and (iii) to seek consent from the HOA for construction of
these improvements as required by the Easement granted by the HOA based on plans as approved
by the subcommittee.

Next, Mr. Malish discussed the preparation of an advertisement for the bidding process,

along with the contract documents for which Murfee Engineering was responsible. Mr. Malish
stated that the Board could not award a bid without the necessary permit(s); after the bids were
evaluated, Mr. Malish would make a recommendation to the Board, at which point the Board
would make the final decision to award the contract.

Next, Mr. Blanton and the Board discussed various documents and elements relating to the
parking lot, including light fixtures. Director Clifford led a discussion regarding the circumstances
under which the lights would be illuminated. Director Golde suggested and the Board agreed that
the design and choice of light fixtures would be handled by the subcommittee. Ms. Albright
flagged for the Board that the schedule of future meetings might need adjustment to ensure that
the full Board was present for the contract award decision.

Next, Mr. Malish discussed the cost implications of the construction schedule. He then
discussed pre-bid meetings and the benefits of a mandatory versus non-mandatory pre-bid meeting,
ultimately recommending a non-mandatory pre-bid meeting. Mr. Malish recommended that the
pre-bid meeting be held at Murfee's offices and that the contractors be given the option to see the
site in person on the day of the pre-bid meeting. Mr. Malish next discussed the amount of liquidated
damages for a project delay to be included in the contract and recommended that the amount be

set at $150/day. The Board unanimously agreed to proceed with Mr. Malish's recommendations.

Next, Mr. Parker updated the Board on the timeline for the review of the site line easement

by the county. Mr. Parker also addressed the timeline and contracts associated with Method
Architecture' s services.

The Board next considered reimbursements to the HOA under the Joint Maintenance
Agreement. Ms. Albright detailed her conversation with Mr. Greene regarding the Joint
Maintenance Agreement and the HOA's proposed adjustment in accounting.

The Board next discussed the legislation impacting the District in the 86th Legislative
Session. Ms. Albright stated that Ms. Perrin and Ms. Albright would monitor legislationthat would
affect the District. Ms. Albright requested that this be added to the agenda as a standing item for
future updates during the session. Ms. Albright offered to prepare a memo at the end of the session

to summarize legislation that might affect conduct of District business.
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Upon motion made by Director Bryson, seconded by Director Clifford, and
unanimously carried by the Board members present, the meetingwas adjourned at 7:50 p.m.
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MINUTES OF'MEETING
oF'

BOARD OF'DIRECTORS

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COLINTY OF TRAVIS

BELVEDERE MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT

A regular meeting of the Board of Directors of Belvedere Municipal Utility District was

held on January 15,2019, in accordance with the duly posted notice of said meeting. The roll was

called of the members of the Board of Directors, to-wit:

Peter Golde President
James Koerner Vice President
Kim Clifford Secretary
Ronald Ubertini Assistant Secretary
Steven Bryson Assistant Secretary

All above-referenced members of the Board were present thus constituting a quorum of the

Board of Directors. All directors present participated in voting on all matters that came before the

Board. Also in attendance were Lauren Kalisek and Jacqueline Perrin, Attorneys and Fred Castro,

Legal Assistant, with Lloyd Gosselink Rochelle and Townsend, P.C.; Jeff Monzingo with
Montoya & Monzingo, L.L.P., Bob West with West, Davis, & Co., and Evan Parker with Murfee
Engineering Company, Inc. Lee Blanton was present on behalf of the Belvedere Homeowners
Association (HOA). Mark Greene, a property owner within the District, was also present.

Director Golde called the meeting to order at 6:07 p.m. and announced the Board would
first receive public comments. The Board recognized Mr. Blanton, who stated that one of the goals

of the new HOA Board was to improve communication and cooperation with the MUD Board.
Mr. Blanton extended the HOA's invitation to the MUD Board to appoint a liaison to the HOA
Board, who would attend the HOA's meetings, parlicipate in a non-voting capacity, and facilitate
communications between the HOA and the MUD Board. Director Clifford suggested that the

MUD reciprocate by inviting an HOA liaison to attend the MUD Board's meetings to facilitate
communications and cooperation. Director Golde recommended the definition of the scope and

duties of the proposed liaisons, along with the appointment of such liaisons, be added as an agenda

item fbr the next meeting of the Board.

Next, the Board recognized Mr. Greene, who stated that he had concerns regarding the

drainage of water around his house aI 17100 Flagler. Mr. Greene stated that when a storm produces

a significant amount of rain in a short period of time, large quantities of water drain down the street

and the hill into the Greenes' yard. When his drainage basins become clogged with debris, leaves,

and mulch from other lots, water has come dangerously close to flooding the house. Mr. Greene

requested suggestions on how to resolve this issue. Director Golde suggested that this issue be

addressed further during the discussion of the Engineering Report later in the meeting.
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The next item to come before the Board was to discuss, consider, and take action to approve

the minutes of the December 18,2018 regular meeting. Upon motion by Director Koerner,
seconded by Director Ubertini, and unanimously carried by the Board members present, the
Board approved the minutes of the December 18, 2018 regular meeting as provided as

Exhibit A.

The next item to come before the Board was to consider the audit of the District's financial
records for the period ending September 30,2018. Mr. West directed the Board to the report
provided as Exhibit B. Director Koerner inquired about interest increases and how the value of
water and drainage systems were evaluated, to which Mr. West stated that the number used was

based on what the District had paid for these assets. Director Clifford suggested that the verb tense

and wording of future reports regarding the relationship with the Developer be modified to reflect
that all of the bonds had been issued and facilities conveyed. Mr. West proceeded to reView the
general funds, debts service fund, and the capital bonds fund; the District's budget, assets values,

tax rates set by the Board each year; and the Board's borrowing rate. It was noted that the required
filing of the audit report with the TCEQ and the Texas Comptroller's office would be completed
by Stefanie Albright. Upon motion by Director Ubertini, seconded by Director Bryson, the
Board unanimously approved the audit of the District's financial records for the period
ending in September 30, 2018, as detailed in Exhibit B and requested Lloyd Gosselink
complete the necessary filings.

The next item to come before the Board was to consider the Bookkeeper's Report,
including the payment of invoices, coordination on bookkeeping matters, and CD investments. Mr.
Monzingo presented the report provided as Exhibit C. Mr. Monzingo stated that once the invoices
were paid and the transfer to the debt service fund was completed, the cash balance of the general

fund would be $718,868.30, and the capital projects fund would contain $258,068.76. Mr.
Monzingo noted that bond payments were due on February 1't and would need approval prior to
the next meeting. Finally, Director Golde verified details relating to Lloyd Gosselink's invoice
with Ms. Kalisek.- Upon motion by Director Clifford, seconded by Director Ubertini, and
unanimously carried by the Board members present, the Board approved the Bookkeeper's
Report, the payment of invoices, and the bond payments as detailed in Exhibit C.

Director Clifford inquired whether there would be a discussion regarding potential CD

investments as suggested at the December meeting. Mr. Monzingo recommended postponing such

a discussion until after completion of the capital projects when there would be more information
regarding the balance of operating funds that would be available to invest.

Director Koerner informed the Board that no action was needed regarding the next agenda

item, i.e., the Second Amendrnent to Agreement for Municipal Solid Waste Collection and

Disposal Services with Texas Disposal Systems, as this was previously approved by the Board.

Director Koerner noted that the Budget Committee had reached out to various solid waste disposal

companies for proposals and Director Golde suggested additional companies to pursue.

The Board next addressed the Engineering Report from Murlee Engineering, including
drainage facilities, maintenance, and repair. Mr. Parker presented a copy of the report, provided as
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Exhibit D. Mr. Parker stated that Mr. Blanton on behalf of the HOA requested that the construction
entrance and the limits of construction be moved so that all of the construction activity would
remain on Lot l. Director Clifford inquired as to the regulations for non-residential structures.

Discussion ensued as to such regulations, in addition to those applicable to fire hydrants and fire
lanes. Mr. Parker recommended parking bumpers fbr the proposed parking lot. Mr. Parker stated

that the sight-line easement had been approved by the HOA and would be sent to Travis County
for approval. Mr. Parker then discussed a tentative timeline for the remaining construction tasks,

ending with a final walkthrough anticipated for September 11th.

Next, Director Golde informed the Board that he had directed Murfee Engineering to
review certain drainage areas where erosion was occurring and to provide the Board with options
on how to address these issues. Director Golde also noted that he had requested that Mr. Malish
provide the Board with options on how to deal with rain impacts on Carlton Ridge Trail as well as

with culvert issues along Shady Trail and Lower Pond Trail. ;.:":| .

Director Clifford stated that with substantial completion of the design phase of the capital
projects it seemed appropriate that a project management subcommittee, consisting of an HOA
member and a MUD Board member, be approved. Such subcommittee would be authorized to
oversee finalizing the site plan, building design, permits, and contact solicitation as well as

planning and executing the capital projects construction and managing the relationships with and

expectations of all stakeholders, including providing appropriate updates. The Board reaffirmed
that Murfee Engineering was the project manager and then discussed the implications for
communication and efficiency, along with advantages and disadvantages of the proposed project
management subcommittee. Director Clifford read an email she had requested and received from
the Board attorney, Stefanie Albright, stating that a MUD Board subcommittee could include a

member who is not a MUD Board director. Upon motion by Director Clifford, seconded by
Director Ubertini, the Board approved the new committee, to consist of Director Bryson and
Mr. Blanton. The motion passed with Directors Clifford, Ubertini, and Bryson voting yes,

and Directors Koerner and Golde voting no.

Next, Mr. Parker addaes$od Mr. Greene's drainage issue brought forth during public
comment. Mr. Parker agreed to make a site visit to assess the drainage system currently in place.

The Board, Mr. Greene. and Mr. Parker discussed possible solutions to resolve the issue. Director
Golde asked about and Ms. Kalisek addressed the extent to which it was appropriate for the District
to be involved. Ms. Kalisek affirmed that it was appropriate for the Board to elicit an analysis from
Mr. Parker as to the impact of the District's drainage facilities' design on the situation and

recommendations related to any changes thereto. Director Golde suggested that Mr. Greene work
with Mr. Parker and Director Bryson and report back to the Board for approval of
recommendations regarding the District's drainage facilities.

Mr. Parker then updated the Board on the drainage project for Carlton Ridge Trail. Mr.
Parker conveyed the outcome of surveying completed as well as Mr. David Malish's
recommendation for the District to add granite to raise the elevation of the trail in certain areas.

The Board next considered cument and proposed lacilities owned or maintained by the

District. Director Ubertini reviewed the handling of electrical bills under the Joint Maintenance
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Agreement (JMA) and proposed changes so that certain electric bills would be paid directly by the
District rather than under the JMA. The Board agreed to have Director Ubertini address this
concept with the HOA and report back to the Board at the next meeting.

Finally, Director Golde presented to Murfee Engineering a list of miscellaneous items
regarding the capital projects (i.e., double pipe for the septic line under the parking lot, location of
the fiber optic cable to the Amenity Center, parking lot lighting, electric power requirements and

types of curbs for the proposed parking lot) that had been previously discussed by the Board at
various times to ensure that these items were not overlooked.

Upon motion made by Director Koerner, seconded by Director Ubertini, and
unanimously carried by the Board members present, the meeting was adjcurned at 8:13 p.m.

PASSED, APPROVED AND ADOPTED THIS lgth day of February,2019.

Kim Clifford, Secretary
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BELVEDERE MUD
SCHEDULE OF CASH ACTIVITY

GENERAL FUND
MEETING DATE: FEBRUARY 19,20{9

GENERAL FUND CHECKTNG ACCOUNT BALANCE AS OF 1/31/19

Revenue:

Depos.it Date Description

Cash Balance Before Expenditures

Accounting Fe6s
Amenity Center Operations
Legal Fees
Engineering Fees
Engineering Fees

Property Taxes
Property Taxes

489,038.84

Amount

s 489,038.84

Amount-$-T-o-oo-
$ 7,874,00
$ 7,178.94
$ 3,375,00
$ 1,500.00
$ 170,000.00
$ 159,340.80
$ 120,305.17

$ 470,773.91

$ 18,264.93

$ 149,973.07

$ 170,000.00

$ 170,000.00

319,973.07

Expenditures:

Check Number Descriotlon

-10"5-1093 Belvedere HOA
1094 Lloyd Gosselink
1095 Murfee Englneerlng Company
1096 Murfee Engineering Company

Transfer Belvedore - Money Market
Transfer Belvedere - Debt Sorvice
Transfer Belvedere - Debt Service

Total Expenditures

ENDING GENERAL FUND CHECKING ACCOUNT BALANCE AS OF FEBRUARY 19,2019

GENERAL FUND MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT . UNRESERVED

Deposit Transferfrom General Fund Checklng

Total Deposit

ENDING GENERAL FUND . MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT - UNRESERVED

TOTAL GENERAL FUND OPERATING CASH . UNRESERVED

GENERAL FUND. MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT. OPERATING RESERVES

lffil
I$ 4sopoorol

AL GENERAL FUND CASH BALANCE s81

AL CASH BALANCE. CAPITAL PROJECTS .22

CASH BALANCE - DEBT SERVICE FUNO
Deposits

Property Taxes
Property Taxes

$ 243,818,79

$ 159,340.80
$ 120,305.17

$ 279,645.97Total Deposits:

ENDING CASH BALANCE . DEBT SERVICE FUND $
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Belvedere Munlclpal Utillty Dlstrict
Balance Sheet

As of February 19, 2019

Feb 19, 19

ASSETS
Current ABs€t8

Chocklng/Savlngg
CASH

Monoy Markot. ABC Bank
Checklng Account -ABC Bank

Total CASH

Total Checklng/Savlngs

Accounts Rocolvable
Taxes Roc€lvable

Total Accounts Recelvable

Othor Curront Assots
Duo From Capltal ProJocte

Total Other Curront Assots

Total Curront Agsots

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES & EOUITY
Llabllltles

Current Llabllltles
Othor Current Llabllltles

Deferrsd Revenue

Total Other Current Llabllltles

Total Curont Llabllltles

fotal Llabllltlsg

Equlty
Unasslgned
Not lncome

Total Equity

TOTAL LIABILITIES & EQUITY

70s,973,07
18,204,93

818,238,00

818,238.00

45,41S.67

45,419.67

3,237.50

3,237.50

866,8Ss.17

860,895.17

45,419.67

45,415,87

45,419.67

45,419.67

683,581.32
'157,884.18

821.475.50
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Belvedere Municipal Utility District
Profit & Loss

October 1,2018 through February 19,2019

Oct l,'18 - Feb'19,'19

Ordlnary lncome/Expense
lncome

lntorest lncome
lncomg

Proporty Taxos

Total lncome

Total lncome

Expense
Am6nlty Center Operatlons
Audlt Fees
Bookkeeplng Fees
Englneerlng

Englneerlng Deslgn . Amenlty
Dlstrlct Englneerlng

Total Englneerlng

lnsurance

Legal Fees
Legal Feet

Total Legal Feos

Collection and Appralsal Fees
Wastg Dlsposal

Total Expense

Not Ordlnary lncome

Net Income

2,535,05

233,238.'t8

233,238,18

235,773,23

14,531.00
7,500.00
6,000.00

0.00
9,470.00

16.869,33

9,470.00

1,372.73

18,869.33

788.48
21,347.51

77,879,05

157,E94.18

I 57,884.1 8



Belvedere MUD - Capltal Projects Fund
Balance Sheet

As of February 19, 2019

ASSETS
Current Arsets

Checklng/Savlngr
Cach

Total Checklng/Savlngs

Total curr€nt Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITlE9 & EQUITY
Llabllltles

Currsnt Llabllltiss
Other Current Llabllltlos

Du6 to Operatlng

Total Other Current Llabllltles

Total Current Llabllltles

Total Llabllltl€s

Equlty
Rostrlctod
Net lncome

Tolal Equlty

TOTAL LIABILITIES & EQUITY

Feb 19, 19

258,540.22

268,640.22

268,540.22

3,237,50

3,237.50

3,237.50

3,237.50

257,436.88
-2,133.S8

256,302.72

258,610.22:



Belvedere MUD - Capital Projects Fund
Profit & Loss

October 1,2018 through February 19,2019

Oct 1, '18 - Feb't9, 10

Ordlnary lncome/Expense
lncome

Bond Expenae Refund

Total lncome

Gross Prollt

Expenre
Amonlty Center lmprovemenls

Total Expensa

Nel Ordlnary lncomo

Other lncomo/Expente
Other lncome

lnt6rest lncome

Total Othor lncome

Nol Other lncomo

Not lncome

1 53.19

1 53.1 I
1 53.1 I

3,237.50

3,237.50

-3,084.31

950.35

950.35

950.35

.2,133.06



Belvedere MUD-Debt Service Fund
Balance Sheet

As of February 19,2019

Feb 19, 19

ASSETS
Current Asset3

Checklng/Savlngs
Cash

MUD Debt Servlce Fund

Total Cash

Total Chocklng/Savlngg

Accounts Recelvable
Taxes Recelvable

Total Account3 Recelvable

Total Current Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES & EQUIW
Llabllltles

Current Llabllltles
Other Current Llabllltles

Deferred Revenue

Total Other Current Llabllltles

Total Current Llabllltles

Total Llabllltles

Equlty
Restrlcted
Net lncom6

Total EqulU

TOTAL LIABILITIES & EOUIry

523,462.76

523,462.76

523,462.76

60,186.35

60, 1 86.35

583,649.11

583,649.1 I

60,186,35

60, r 86.35

60,1 86.35

60,186.35

306,809,01
216,653,75

523.462,76

583,649,1 1



Belvedere MUD-Debt Service Fund
Profit & Loss

October 1,2018 through February 19,2019

Oct l,'r8. Fob 19, 19

Ordlnary lncome/Expon!6
lncome

Tax Revsnu€

Total lncome

Expenae
Bank Servlce Charges
lntorost Exp6nso
Paylng Agent Foo

Total Expense

Net Ordlnary lncomo

Other lncomelExpense
Other lncom6

lntorost lncom€

Total Othor lncomo

Not Other lncome

Not lncome

310,947.S5

310,947,95

72.00
94,340.63

1,000.00

95,412.63

215,535.32

1,118,43

1,118,43

1 ,1'18.43

2{6,063.75



Montoya & Monzingo, LLP

P.O, Box 2029
Pflugerville, TX 78691
(s12) 2s1-s668

BillTo

Belvedere MUD
P.O. Box 2029
Pflugerville, TX 78691

lnvoice
Date lnvoice #

02/0U20t9 23071

Terms

Due on receipt

Description Amount

February 2019 accounting services. 1,200.00

Thank you for your business. Total $1,2oo,oo



BELVEDERE HOMEOWNERS ASSOC.

INVOTCE - Q4 2018

QUARTERLY MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT DUE FROM MUD TO HOA

Expense

october
2018

November
2018

December
2018

Quarter
Total

Due from
MUD

Electrlc Servlce
Water Servlce

Telephone Service

Amenity Center Cleanlng

Amenity Center Supplles
Common Area Malntenance
Landscape Contract
Landscape lmprovements

Amenlty Center Rentals

TOTAT DUE

725
223
456

345

252

:,,

2,252

(100,001

707
47t
828

575

1,388

,-tt

;
4,952

(100,00)

33.0% t,L07
33.0% 1.469

66.0% 1,389

100.0% 1,380

100.0% 2,046
33.O% 682
28.50/o

28.s% 

-_

8,074

r,923
3,758

827
460

407

831

3,354
4,453
2,105

1,380

2,046
2,067

8,201 15,405

(2oo) 700.o%

7,874

trrjldtJ,r



€nglnearlng Compong

Belvedero Munlclpal Ullllty Dlstrlct
c/o Montoya & Monzlngo, LLP
vla emall: Jaff Monzlngo jeff@Jeffmcpa,com

cc: Mlchele mlchele@leffmcpa.com

Prolesslonal Englneerlng Servlces Rendered Through January 27,2019

40405
oztfino1g

17031 Belvodere Munlclpal Utlllty
Otatrlct

lnvolce numbar
Dale

Projecl

Descrlplion

ADDITIONAL SERVICES REOUESTED BY CLIENT

Carlton Rldge Tr8,ll; Bellancla:
Fleld maasund l.zillconltructlon, idenlified silas lordnlnage lmprovemenls, provldod recommandallons lorlrall lmprovemenls,
rcvalwed dratnago along Balloncla, ldanUliod waloahod, colculaled llow ra,las, slzad dnlnage channel, ptovlded ncommendatlons,

Total

PROFESSIONAL FEES

17031-30 Addilional Servlqes Requested by Cllont

Prlnclpal

Davld Mallsh

Englnearlng Technlclan ll
John Blake

Englneerlng Technlclan I

Evan Parker

Senlor CAD Deslgn Technlclan

Lana D. Denkeler

Mark L. Herrln

Hours Rale
Billed

Amount

PROFESSIONAL FEES sublotal

2.OO 300.00

0.50 115.00

9.50 95.00

4,50 165.00

6.s0 165.00

600.00

67,60

s02.50

742,60

. '1,072,50

3,375.0023.00

lnvolcE total 3,375.00

I 'l0l (opltol of Taros Hlghu.roqr SouSr . Bulldlng D, Sulte I l0 . Rustln, Toros 787t16 , 511!R97-92M ' TBP€ F353
Ps0o 1



lTlvrfee €nglnoorlng Compong

Belvadere Munlclpal Utlllty Dlslrlcl

do Montoya & Monzlngo, LLP

vla emall: Jeff Monzlngo loff@effmcpa,com
co: Mlchale mlchele@eflmcpa.com

Professlonal Englneerlng Servlceo Rendered Through January 27, 2019

Prolect 170s'l BELVEDERE MUNICIPAI UTILITY
D'STRICT

lnvolce number

OatB

40408
oa12,201S

Atlendance al Oislrlct Board Meellng
Meothg preparallon
Spent 38.25 hours ol slafl tlme on Amanlty Ccnler Slle Plan . Addresslng commenls. provldlng drawlngs, slle
vlsltg, and plan edlts.
lnlerfaclng wlth Board mornbers and HOA prof ecl relalod members,
Evaluato dralnage lssues

Conlracl
AmountDescrlptlon

Pilor Current
Blllad Blllcd

17031.1 1 Dlstrlct Englneerlng Oct 2018 to Sept 201 I 18,000.00 4.500.00 1,500,00

Total 18,000,00 4,500.00 1,600,00

tnvotcetorat I ,S--l

I l0I Copltol otTeros Hlghuloy Sou$ , Bulldlng D, Sulte I 'l 0 . flustln, Iexos 78746 . il2f597-9204. TBP€ F553

Bclued$e Muntc.lorl UllllN Dtstrlct lnvolc4 number 10106 lnvolco dala 0212/2010



MONTOYA & MONZINGO, LLP
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOTINTANTS

P.O. BOX 2029
203 RAILROAD AVE, N,

PFLUGERV]LLE, TX'I 869 1.2029
PH (512) 251.s668

FAX (512) 990-539r

February 19,2A19

American Bank of Commerce
Attn: Stephanie Reutter
10920 Lakeline Mall Drive
Suite 100

Austin, TX78717

RE: Belvedere MUD
Operating # 4124251
Operating Money Market # 4135091

Please transfer $170,000.00 from the Operating Checking account #4124251to the Operating Money
Market account #41 35091.

Thank you,

Director Director Director



MONTOYA & MONZINGO, LLP
CERTIFIED PI'BLIC ACCOLINTANTS

P.O. BOX 2029
203 RAILROAD AVE. N.

PFLUGERVILLE, TX 7869I.2029
PH (5 r 2) 25 l -5668

FAX (512) 990-s391

February 19,2019

American Bank of Commerce
Attn: Stephanie Reutter
10920 Lakeline Mall Drive
Suite 100
Austin, TX78717

RE: Belvedere MUD
Operating # 4124251
Debt Service Money Market # 4124278

Please transfer $ I 59,340, 80 from the Operating Checking account #4124251 to the Debt Service Money
Market account #412427 8.

The transfer is to satisfy interest and sinking fund requirements for the bonds that have been issued,

Thank you,

Director Director Director



MONTOYA &
CERTIFIED PIJBLIC

MONZINGO, LLP
ACCOLINTANTS

P.O. BOX 2029
203 MILROAD AVE. N,

PFLTJGERVILLE, TX 7869I.2029
PH (5 r 2) 25 1.5668

FAX (5r2) 990-539t

February 19,2019

American Bank of Commerce
Attn: Stephanie Reutter
10920 Lakeline Mall Drive
Suite 100

Austin, TX78717

Belvedere MUD
Operating # 4124251
Debt Service Money Market # 4124278

Please transfer $ 120,305.17 from the Operating Checking account #41,24251 to the Debt Service Money

Market account #4124278,

The transfer is to satisfy interest and sinking fund requirements for the bonds that have been issued.

Thank you,

RE:

Director Director Director



AMERICAN BANK OF COMMERCE

-rEsrABLlsHED 

1962

www.theabcbank.com

Date t/31/L9
erimarY Account

PagiJ2278372

Belvedere Municipal utility oistrict
General FundS
Po Box 2029
eflugerville rx 78691

.{

* please he'lp us keep your contact information updated. In the-event of
frluj-oi oir.rE.-."i-ii6a'issu"i,-it is important fbr us to be able to contact you.

checki ng Account

Account ritle: ee'lvedere t"lunic'i pal utility District
General Funds

the unlawful rnternet Gambling Enforcement Act proh'its you
irom receiv.inq oayments re'lated to Internet gamblrng, Please
i"ii' ui-ioll frbe'at l--888-902=2552 for questions'

Business checking eublic Punds
Account Number

- previous Balance
21 oeposits/credits
7 chbcks/oebits

Service charge Amount
rnterest paid
current Balance

enclosures/rmages 7

-b 

ititemeni-batei L/0L/L9.th.ru L/3L/+?
zor7, f,- ;;ra in- the statemeht per'iod ' - 11
i7s,8oo.l+ avltrage ledger Balance |j_,+q7-'92-iriigs.io rverali collected 363,187'07

.00

.00
489,038.84tw

-i
-:

-
.,-
U::
--

Date
L/02

t/ot
L/04

t/07

Voa
t/0s

Descri pti on
PPD
CONS PAY
PPD
CONS PAY
PPD
CONS PAY
PPO
CONS PAY
PPD
CONS PAY
PPD
CONS PAY

oeposits And other credits

F746000192
PT CLEARING
F746000L92
PT CLEARING
F746000L92
PT CLEARING
1746000L92
PT CLEARING
F746000L92
PT CLEARING
F746000192
PT CLEARING

Amount
35,125.55

8,535.87

10,503.55

3,908.75

9, 365 . L9

12,078,92

NoTICE: SEE REVERSE SIOE FOR DISCLOSURE

Member FDIC @ equat Houslng Lender
'*"9Hr



*HrE,RlC*f{ B*ltill{ OF G0ldhl E:RGiE

Date L/31/t9
Primary Account

Paoe 2-Cr
aelvedere Municipal uti'lity oistrict
General Funds
Po eox 2029
eflugerville Tx 78691

'-

n:::

=
:

-":

Busi ness

Date
t/L0

L/tL
L/14

L/\s
t/L6
t/t7
UU
L/22

L/23

t/24

L/2s

L/28

L/29

t/30

t/31

checki ng Rub'l i c Funds

oePos'i ts
oes c ri pti on
PPD F746000192
CONS PAY PT CLEARING
PPD F746000192
CONS PAY PT CLEARING
PPD F746000192
CONS PAY PT CLEARING
PPD F746000192
CONS PAY PT CLEARING
PPD F746000192
CONS PAY PT CLEARING
PPD F746000192
CONS PAY PT CLEARING
PPD F746000L92
CONS PAY PT CLEARING
PPD F74600019?
CONS PAY PT CLEARING
PPD F746000192
CONS PAY PT CLEARING
PPD F746000L92
CONS PAY PT CLEARING
PPD F746000192
CONS PAY PT CLEARING
PPD F746000192
CONS PAY PT CLEARING
PPD F746000192
CONS PAY PT CLEARTNG
PPD F746000792
CONS PAY PT CLEARING
PPD F7460O0L92
CONS PAY PT CLEARING

ID (continued)

nnd other credits
Amount

6,385.95

L4,623.07

., 3,753.44

LL,244.73

7 ,209 .53

g, 810. 50

2 ,682 . 68

9,605,20

19,188. 80

4, 331. 45

16, 399.02

5 ,184. 87

26,770.68

10,798.96

51,353,63

Date Check No.
L/L7
L/OZ 1084*
L/t7 1087*

checks
Amount Date
26,834.35 t/17

788.48 t/28
1,200.00 L/22

check No.
108 8
L089
1090

Amount
7, 500.00

10,960.46
1, 500. o0L



'All,E:nle*n g"*l{[t OF

Be]vedere tutun'i cipal ut'i l'i ty oistrict
General Funds
Po Box 2029
eflugerville Tx 78691

Date l/31/L9
Primary Account

C (continued)

checks
Amount

3 ,214.87

Paoe 3-G

Business checking eublic Funds

Date Check tto,L/L7 l_091_

Date
t/01.
L/02
L/03
L/04
L/07
7/08
t/09
t/L0

_ Dai 1y ea'l ance summary
Ba.l ance Date ' Ba] ance Date262,776.66 !/\t 361. 915.03 1,/24

297 ,302 .2L L/14 3 6 5 : 668 . 47 L'/2s
305 ,049.60 t/Ls 376"9L3.20 t',/28
g1!, 5!3.1s L/L6 384',A22.73 L'/29
119,lq1.9q uu 3ss;184.01_ 1'/30
1?9,q?7^.qg vry 3s7;866.6e !'/3L
340, 906. 0L L/22 365 : 971. 89347,29t.96 t/23 385;L60.69

end of statement

Bal ance
389,492.L4
405,891.16
400,115.57
426,886,25
437 ,685.21.
489,038.84

t

2168



Belvedere Municipal Utility District
Reconciliation Detail

Checklng Account - ABC Bank, Perlod Endlng 01/31/2019

Type Date Amount Balance

Beglnnlng Balance
Cleared Transactlons

Checks and Payments .7 ltems
-788.48

-3,214.87
.26,834,35
.t 0,960.46
-7,500.00
-'t,500,00
-1,200.00

262,176.66

.788.48
-4,003.35

-30,837.70
.41 ,798.16
.49,298.16
-50,798.16
-51,998.16

Check
Check
Check
Check
Check
Check
Check

Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposlt
Deposlt
Deposlt
Deposit
Ooposit
Deposit
Deposlt
Deposit
Deposlt
Deposlt
Deposlt
D6posit

12t18t2018 't084
0111112019 1091
0111512019 Transfer
0111512019 1089
01/15/2019 1088
0l/1512019 1090
01115/2019 1087

Total Checks and Paymente

Deposlts and Credlts ' 21 ltems
01to212019
01 /03/20.l I
ulo4n019
01t0712019
01t08/2019
01to9t2019
0111012019
01tl112019
01t14t2019
o1115n019
01/1 6/201 I
01t17t2019
0111812019
o'U22t2019
o1t23t2019
01t24t2019
01t25t2019
01t29t2019
0112912019
o1t30t2019
01t31t2019

Travls Cenkal Appra..,
Lloyd Gosselink Atto...
Belv€dere MUD Deb...
Texas Dlsposal Syst...
Wost, Davis & Com...
Murfee Engineering ...
Montoya & Monzing...

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
X
x
x
x
x
x
x
X
x
x

-51 ,998.1 6

35, 
,l 25.55

8,535.87
10,503.55
3,908,75
9,36s.19

12,078.92
6,385.95

14.623.O7
3,753.44

11,244.73
7,209.53
9,810.50
2,682.68
9,605.20

19,188,80
4,331.45

16,399.02
5,184.87

26,770.68
10,798,s6
51 ,353.63

-51 ,998.1 6

35,125.55.
43,661.42
54 1A4.S7
58,073.72
67,438,91
79,517.8s
85,903.78

1 00,526.85
104,280.29
I 15,52s.02
122,734.55
't 32,545,05
135,227.73
'144,832.93
164,021,73
1 68,353.1 I
184,752.20
189,S37.07
216,707,75
227,506.71
278,860.34

Total Deposlls and Credlts

Total Cleared Transactions

Cleared Balance

Register Balance as of 01/31/2019

Endlng Balance

278,860.34 278,860.34

226p62.18 226,882.18

226,962.18 489,038,84

226,862.18 489,038.84

226,862.18 489,038.84 f,rr.



. AMERICAN BANK OF COMMERCE

-I 

EsTABLtsHED 1962

www.theabcbank.com

2277355

Be lvedere Mun'icipal utility District
operating Money Market
po eox 2029
pfl ugervi 

.ll e rx 78691

Date l/31/19
Primary Account

Page L

-

C

{-
* Please help us keep your contact information updated, tn the event of
fraud or othbr relatba'issues, it is important fbr us to be able to contact you'

Checking Account

Account rit'le: Belvedere Municipal Utility oistrict
OPerat'ing MoneY Market

rhe unlawful rnternet Gamblinq enforcement Act prohibits you
from receivinq payments relat6d to rnternet gambling. Please
ca'll us toll frbe-at 1-888-902-2552 for questions.

Money Market Public Fund
Account Number
P'revi ous Ba.l ance -

Deposi tslcredi ts
chbcks/oebi ts

service Charge Amount
rnterest Pald
current ealance

- Enclosures/lmages 0

-- 

statement. bates t/0L/L9.thru L/3L/L9
629104.97 - oays 'in the statemen't perlod 3L

.00 lv-erage t-edger Balance 9?9,{1,?7.00 nverale colTected 629,30-4.97

.00 Interest Earned 558.10
668.10 Annua'l Percentage Y'i el d Earned 1.26%

629,973 ,07 lv 2019 rnterest pai d 668.10

Date
L/37

Deposits lnd other credits
oescri pti on
Interest Deposl t

Amount
668. L0

@

:
9:.-5:

-E:

--==

-

Date
L/01

oa'i 1y
Bal ance Date

629,304.97 L/37

Balance Summary
Bal ance

629,973.07

(

Interest Rate summary
Date Rate
a?fiL 1.250000%

NOTICE: SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR oISCLOSURE

Member FDIC Q fquat Houslng Lender

FonM&o.ltgs



Belvedere Municipa! Utility District
Reconciliation Detail

Money Market - ABC Bank, Perlod Ending 01/31/2019

Beglnnlng Balance
Clearod Transactlons

Doposlts and Credlts.l ltem
Deposlt 01t3112O19

Total Deposits and Credits

Total Cleared Transactlons

Cleared Balance

Reglster Balance as of 01/31/2019

Endlng Balance

668.10

629,304.97

668.1 0

668,1 0

668.1 0

668.1 0

668. I 0

668.1 0 629,973.07

668.1 0

668.10

629,973.07

829,973.07 !,^/



C AMERICAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Ir ESTABLTsHED I962

wwwtheabcbank.com

2277353

Belvedere Municipal utility oistriCt
cap'i ta1 e ro j ects
po eox 2029
rflugerville Tx 78691

,f

* Please help us keep your contact information updated. In the event of
fraud or othbr relatbd-issues, 'it is important for us to be able to contact you.

checki ng Account

Account title: Be'lvedere t'tunic'i pa'l utility D'i strict
capital eroJects

The unlawful rntennet Gambling Enforcement Act prohibits you
from receivino pavments re'latid to rnternet gambling. Please
call us toll frbe-at L-888-902-2552 for questions'

Money Market public rund Enclosures/rmaqes 0

nccolnt Number 
-; 

ititement batei TiOi:-/]S th.ru ]-i31/!?
pieviousleiiance 258,-rg?.i3 - -oays in the Statement Period' ' - -3'l- -" -"-oepoijillireaits .00 nv6rase tedger Balance ?!q,?9?'ilEt'[i[ilobUiii .00 nverale collected 2s8,29.2,33
servi ce"itr'iibi-nmount . O0 Inter[st Earned 247 .89
int"i"it-i;;iE- - -- 247.89 Annual Percentage vield Earned L.L4%
iuiieni-naiance 258,540.22W 2019 Interest Pe'id 247.89

Dare l/37/19
Primary Account

oe1'e

Date
L/3t

Deposits lnd other credits
Desc rr ptl on
Interest Depos'i t

Amount
247 ,89

E

F-

D:

-=-

-

Date
L/01

oaily
Bal ance Date

258,297..33 L/31

Balance summarY
Balance

258,540.22

rnterest Rate
Date
L2/3t

summary
Rate

1. 130000%

(_

NOTICE: SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR DISCLOSUFIE

Member FDIC @ Equat Housing Lender

I

I

FoaMro.ltrd6ot 
I



Belvedere MUD - Capital Projects Fund

Reconciliation Detail
Cash, Perlod Ending 0113112019

Beglnnlng Balancc
Cleared Transactlons

DoPoslts and Credlts ''l lt€m
Dcposit 01/31/2019

Total DePosits and Credlts

Total Cleared Tlansactlons

Cleared Balanca

Register Balancs as of 01/31/2019

Endlng Balance

Amount

247.89

258,292.33

247.89

247.89 247.89

247.89 247.89

247.89

247,89

25.8,540.!t2

258,540.22

247.89 zsa,clo.zz */:r



AMERICAN BANK OF COMMERCE
II- EsTABLIsHED 1962

www.theabcbank.com

2278373

Belvedere Municipal utiiity oistrict
Debt services
po eox 2029
eflugerville rx 78691

Date l/37/79
Primary Account

Paoe 1--

S/
* Please help us keep your contact information updated. In the event of
fraud or other related issues, it is important for us to be able to contact you,

Checking Account

Account title: Belvedere Munic'ipa'l utility oiitrict
Debt serv'i ces

(',
Money Market Public Fund
Account Number
P.rev'ious Bal ance

1 Deposits/credits
8 checks,/oebi ts

service Charge Amount
Interest Pai d
Current Ba'l ance

The unlawful rnternet cambling snforcement Act proh'ibits yqu
from receiv'ing payments related to fnternet gamb'ling. Please
call us toll free at 1-888-902-2552 for questions.

Encl osures,/rmages 1
ffEf statement Dates L/01/t9 thru 7/31/19

312 ,094. 89
26, 834 . 35
95 ,4L2,63

.00
300. L8

243, 816 .79 Nv

oays.in the statement period- - - 31
Average Ledger Balance 3L2,767,94
Average Col I ected 3L2,767 ,94
rnterest Earned 300.18
Annual Percentage yield rarned L.34%
2019 rnterest Paid 300,18.-

--:
=-E

-
--
:

,:

-

Date
L/tt
7/31

Deposits Rnd other credits
Descri pti on
oeposi t
Interest Deposit

Amount
26, 834. 3 5

300.18

Debi ts
Date
1/28
t/28
L/28
7/28
t/28
t/78

Fee
Fee
Fee
Fee
oebi t
oeb'it

oes c ri pt'i o n
wi re Transfer
Wi re Transfer
wi re Transfer
Wi re Transfer
hli re Transfer
Wi re Transfer

Amount
18,00-
18.00-
1_8.00-
18.00-

3,918.75-
13,643.75-

(

NOTICE: SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR DISCLOSUFE roo, NlT9lror
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ee'lvedere,Munici pal util ity
Debt services
Po Box 2029
rflugerv'ille Tx 78691

Money Market Pub'l i c Pund

Date oescri pti on
L/28 wire Transfer oebit
L/28 wire Transfer oebit

oi stri ct

oeb'its

Dare t/31/t9
erimary Account

,"n*

alb (continued)

AmounI
17,403 . 13-
60, 375 .00-

Date
t/0L
L/L7

oaily
Bal ance Date

312 ,094. 89 L/28
338,9?9.74 7/31

Balance summary
Bal ance

243 , 516. 61
243 ,816.79

--
-

i:

--:n:

-E{:

Interest Rate summary
Date Rate
L2/3t 1.130000%

End of statement

(



Betvedere MUD-Debt Service Fund

Reconciliation Detail
Cash, Perlod Endlng 01r31/2019

Balanc.
IyP. - Date Num

Beglnnlng Balanco
Cleared Transactlone

Check$ and Payments ' 8 ltems
BOKF, NA
BOKF, NA
BOKF, NA I

BOKF, NA
Amerlcan Bank of C.'.
Amerlcan Bank of C".
American Bank of C.,.

Amerlcan Bank of C.'.

-60,375,00
-17,403.13
-13,643.75

-3,S18.75
-'18.00
-18,00
-'t8,00
-18.00

31 2,094.8S

-60,375.00
-77,778.',13
-91,42'1.88
-95,340.63
,95,358,63
.96,376.63

-95,412.63

26,834.36
27,134,53

Chack
Check
Check
Check
Check
Check
Check
Chack

Deposit
Deposit

01/15/2019 Wko
01/15/2019 Whe
01/15/2019 Wke
01/15/2019 Wlrs
0112812019 EFT
ul28nu9 EFT
0'112812019 EFT
0il2En019 EFT

Total Checks and Paymenls

Deposlts and Crsdits .2 ltems
01 /1 5/2019
0 1 /3 11201 8

x
x
x
x
x
x
X
x

.95,412.63

26,834,35
300.1 8

Total DePoslts and Credlts

Total Cloared Transacllons

Clearad Balancs

Reglster Balance as of 01/3112019

N€w Transactlons
Deposlts and Crodlts - 2ltomg

D€poslt 0211912019

Oeposlt 02/1s/2019

Total DePoslts and Ctedlts

Total New Transactlons

Endlng Balance

27,134.53 27,134,53

-6E,278,1 0 68,278.10

, -68,278,10

-68,278.1 0

243,816.79

1 20,305.17
159,340.80

279,645.97 279,A45.97

279,645,97 279,845.97

211,367,87 623,482,76

243,816.79 \!r'

120,305.1 7
279,645.97
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TexPool Highlights
What is TexPool?
Organized in 1989, TexPool is the largest and oldest local government investment pool in the State of Texas. TexPool
currently provides investment services to over 2000 communities throughout Texas.

How is TexPool organized?
The State Comptroller of Public Accounls oversees TexPool. Federated lnvestors is the full service provider to the pools
managing the assels, providing Participant Services, and arranging for all custody and other functions in support of the pools
operatlons under a contract with the Comptroller.

What ls TexPool's lnvestment philosophy?
TexPool and TexPool Prime are managed conservatively to provide a safe, efficlent, and liquid investment alternative to Texas
governments, The pools seek to maintain a $1,00 value per share as required by the Texas Public Funds lnvestment Acl.
TexPool investments consist exclusively of U. S. Government securities, repurchase agreements collateralized by U. S.
Government securities, and AAA-rated no-load money market mutual funds. TexPool Prime invests in the above plus,
commercial paper and certificates of deposits. TexPool and TexPool Prime are each rated AMm by Standard & Poor's, the
highest rating a local government investment pool can achieve. The weighted average maturities of the pools cannot exceed
60 days, with the maximum maturity of any investment limlted to 13 months. TexPool and TexPool Prime, like its participants,
are governed by the Texas Public Funds lnvestment Act, and are in full compliance with the Act.

How are deposits and wlthdrawals to TexPool / TexPool Prime made?
Deposits and withdrawals to TexPool / TexPool Prime can be made on any business day of the week. Four methods of
completing transactions are avallable, Deposits, withdrawals, and transfers may be made using our TexConnect Online
system, our TexConnect VRU, EDGEnet, or by contacting a Participant Services Representative directly. Transactions can be
requested up to 90 buslness days in advance in the TexConnect systems,

Are TexPool particlpants requlred to keep minimum balances?
There are no minimum balance requirements for TexPool or TexPool Prime participants, and there is no limit on the number
of accounts a participant can have.

What are TexPool and TexPool Prime's fees?
TexPool's fee is 0,04737o annually, and TexPool Prime's fee is 0.0638% annually, calculated daily on the fund balance of
each respective pool. The fees are deducted from the interest earnings of the pools. There is no direct reduction to the
partlcipant's account, and all TexPool and TexPool Prime rates are quoted net of fees. These fees will remain fixed
throughout the term of the management contract with Federated lnvestors.

How ls lnterest paid to the TexPool partlclpant?
lnterest is accrued daily and paid monthly. lnterest may either be left in the participant's account or withdrawn,

59854

Copyright O 2019 Federated lnvostors, lnc.

Copyright Policy

wwwt6xpool.com/IexPool/abouUdisplay.do?cid=59854&print=Y
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New Participant Enrollment
Follow the steps below to establish a new relationship with TexPool:

1. Submit the Resolution Authorizing Participation in the TexPool lnvestment Pools and Designating Authorized
Represenstatives form to the Governing Body for approval,

2. Complete, sign, and date the Participation Agreement. The Participation Agreement contains a Certificate of lncumbency
on page 4 that requires the signature of the Board Secretary, City Secretary, or County Clerk, A Notary Public signature
is unacceptable.

3. Please have the Resolution and Participation Agreement signed by your Board President, Mayor, or County Judge and
attested by your Board Secretary, City Secretary, or County Clerk. The slgnature and seal of a Notary Public is

unacceptable,

4. Please complete a Bank lnformation Sheet for each account to be opened. lf you are an existing TexPool participant and
are enrolling in TexPool Prime, pleaso complete a TexPool to TexPool Prime Account Setup Form.

5. Please call Participant Services at 866-839-7665 with any questions you might have regarding the enrollment process.
This includes queslions such as which form do I use, who signs the form, and where do they sign. We suggest you fax
the completed paperwork to TexPool for review prior to mailing, The enrollment process can be expedited by allowing a

preliminary review to confirm that the forms have been completed correctly. lf any modificatlons need to be made, we will
contact you so that they can be completed before the paperwork is mailed. Our fax number is 866-839-3291,

6. Send the appropriate Resolution, the Participation Agreement(s), Bank lnformation Sheet(s), or TexPool to TexPool Prime
Account Set Up Form with original signatures along with a copy of your approved Investment Policy and a copy of the
minutes or Resolution passed during the past year by the governing body documenting the review and approval of the
inveslment policy to:

TexPool Participant Services
C/O Federated lnvestors lnc
1001 Texas Avenue, Suite 1400
Houston, Texas 77002

Related Forms
Resolutlon Authorizing Participatlon in the TexPool lnvestment Pools and Deslgnating Authorized Representatlves*

Particlpatlon Agreementr

Bank lnformatlon Sheet

TexPool to TexPool Prime Account Setup Form

Vendor Payment lnstructlons Form

.Required Forms

www.texpool.comffexPool/accountdocuments/display.do?cid=59806&print=Y 1t2



Resolution Author izrng Participation
in the TexPool Investment Pools and

Designating Author ized Representatives

wxenErs, I

("Partlcipant") is a local government or state agency of the State of Texas and is empowered to delegate to the public funds investment pools the
authority to invest Iunds and to act as custodlan of lnvestments purchased with local lnveslment funds; and

WHEREAS, it is ln the best interesl of the Participant to invest local funds in investments that provide for the preservation and safety of princlpal,
liquidity, and yield consistenl with tho Public Funds lnvestment AcU and

WHEREAS, the Texas Local Government lnvostment Pools ("TexPool/TexPool Prlme"), public {unds investment pools, were created on behalf of
entities whose investment objectives in order of pliority are preservation and safety of principal, liquidity, and yield consislent with the Public Funds
lnvesiment Acl.

NOW THEREFORE, be it resolved as follows:

A. That Participant shall enter into a Participation Agreement to establish an account in its name in TexPool/TexPool Prime, for the purpose of
lransmitting local funds for investment in ToxPool/TexPool Prime.

B. That the individuals, whose signatures appear in this Resolution, are authorized representatlves of the Particlpanl and are each hereby
authorized to transmit funds for invostment in TexPool/TexPool Prlme and are each further authorizod to withdraw funds from time to time,
to issue letters of instruction, and to lake all other actions deemed necessary or appropriate for the lnvestment oflocal funds.

Those lndividuals will be lssued P.l.N. numbers to transact buslness via telephone with a Participant Service Representativ6.

r. L----*-
Signature

L___-.-l
Signature

Tite

L-

_-l
I

.--_-*l LLIIIIr_l-IlJ
Telephono Number

._.t | _t _t .! . u_.1-_Ll_Li

I L l_r u_t l_I t_J
T6lephons Number

L_l I t_r I Li I t__J
Fax Number

I

t_
Printed Name

It.--_---_____-
Title

*t

L___
Signalure

I I l_ti*"t-t l.t*t*-i
Telephona Number

L_L_LA r r LLLj*t
Prinled Nama Fax Number

II
_--.._ ---_.t L__.*-__--.

Email
t *" *_.J
Titlo

o.I
Signatura

l_______-_l
"_l L_L"t r r I r rtl*l

Telephone Number

Llll-_Ll_l I I I l
Prlntod Nams Fax Number

L_
-J

Form Continues on Next Page

_ ___J I
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s. l-.-.--.* -
Signatu16

,_ "_-*t L_l J I-I*L[__1_J_ l*]
Telephone Number

I l_.J-_t_ t _l- i_ j_J*t__J
Fax Number

L**-*__--
Print€d Name

L__-____tt___*
Tille Email

"_J
List the name of tho Authorized Representativo provided above that will have prlmary r€sponsibility for performing transactions and roceiving
confirmations and monthly statements under lhe Participation Ag16ement.

L" -JPrinled Name

ln addition and at lhe option of the Partlclpant, one additional authorized representative can be deslgnated to perform lnqulry only of salected inforrna-
tion.Thislimitedrepresentativecannotmakedopositsorwithdrawals. lftheParticipantdesirestodosignatoarepresentativewithlnquiryrightsonly,
complete the following information.

1. | - -- -.-- ___]L--___
Ille

*_l
Prioted Name

L_L_L_Lt_Ll*l I r I
Telophone Numbor

r.r r tr_J I_LLL_i] I _J

C. That this resolution and its authorization shall continue in full forco and effect until amended or revoked by the Participanl, and until TexPool/
TexPool Primo receives a copy of any such amondment or revocation.

This resolution is hereby introduced and adoptod by the Particlp.ant at lts regular/special meeting held on the

io"ftiffi;iiridil"l'iuileltv:i;Atffiaai,d]i"*fi;rtMlidi;]q4i utoa',"Ji*;;tc{uvyJIiEuiat"*ira*t'i:iiijilatidi;iVu,Cauif,c i
L"_-*_* I
Name of Participant

SIGNED:

L-
Signature

L *.._J

Fax Number

L_"_- _____-*---*_t
Title

ATTEST:

l_ _,- *_---_ _*__ J

Prlnted Name

Slgnature

I

Prinled Namo

It_-__.__.*-.-._---,
Title

ORIGINAL SIGNATURE AND OOCUMENT REQUIRED

-l

I

TEX.BANK 20F 2

TcxRrol Partlcipant Serviccs
l00l Tcxas Aventre, Suite 1400 . llursrcrn, lX 77002

Phone' I36&TEXPOOL(839.7665) . Faxr l-866839.3291

't::[1jt;1 Fibderared"
rrrrlv. rexpcx; I . co nt C45340.20 (7/18) 2018 OFcderateil Invesrors, Inc,



TexPool Investment Pools
Particip ation Agreernent

This participation agreement (the 'Agreement") is made and entered lnto by and between lhe Comptroller of Public Accounts (the "Comptroller"), acting
through the Texas Treasury Safekeeping Trust Company (the "Trust Company''), Trustee of the Texas Local Government lnvestment Pool (TexPool) and
TexPool Prime, (collectively the "TexPool lnvestment Pools''), and (the "Particlpant").

WHEREAS, the lnterlocal Cooperatlon Act, TEX GOV'T CODE ANN, ch. 791 and the Public Funds lnvestment Acl, TEX. GOV'T CODE ANN. ch. 2256
(the "Acts") provlde for lhe creation of a public funds investment pool to which any local government or state agency may delegate, by contract, the
authority to hold legal title as custodlan and to make investmenls purchased with local funds;

WHEREAS, the Trust Company is a special purpose trust company authorized pursuant to TEX, GOV'T CODE ANN. S 404.103 to recelve, transfer and
disburse money and securities belonging to state agencios and local political subdivisions of the state and for which the Comptrollor is the sole officer,
director and shareholder;

Wl{EREAS, TexPool and TexPool Prime are public funds invostment pools, which funds aro invested in certaln eligible investmenls as more fully
described hereafter;

WHEREAS, the Participant has dolormined that it is authorized to lnvest in a publlc funds invostment pool created undor th6 Acts and to enter lnlo
this Agreament:

WHEREAS, tho Participant acknowledges that tha Trusl Company is not responsible for independently verifying the Participant's authority to invest
under the Acts or to enter this Agreement;

WHEREAS, the Participant acknowledges that the perrormance of TexPool lnvestmont Pools is not guaranteed by the State of Texas, tho Comptroller,
or the Trust Company and that there ls no secondary source of payment for the TexPool lnvestment Pools; and

WHEREAS, in an effort to ensure the conlinued availability of an investment pool as a vehicle for inveslment of local government funds and slmultane-
ously provide for enhancement in services and potentlal decreases in management and administrative fees, Participant and Trust Company desire to
provide in this Agreement that the Trust Company may obtain private professional investmont managemenl and related services.

NOW THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the mutual promises, covenants and agreements herein containsd, the receipt and sufficiency of which
are hereby acknowledged, the parlies hereto agree with oach othor as follows:

"Account" shall mean any account or accounts, established by the Participant in TexPool lnvestment Pools ln accordance with this Agreement and the
Operating Procedures (as defined hereln), which Accounl ropresents an undivided beneflcial ownership in TexPool lnvestment Pools.

"Authorized lnvestments" shall mean those lnveslments which are authorized by the lnvestmentAct (as hereln doflned) for inveslment of public
funds.

"Authorlzed Representatlve(s) of the Partlcipanl" shall m6an any lndividual who is authorized to execute documents and take such other necessary
actions under this Agreement as evidenced by the duly enactod Resolution of the Particlpant.

"Authorlzod Representatlve(s) of the Trust Company" shall mean any employee of the Comptroller or Trusl Company who ls designated in writing
by the Comptroller or the Trusl Company's Chlef Executive Of{icer to act as the authorized Trust Company reprosentative for purposes of this
Agreoment and shall include employees of any privato entity performing the obligations of the Comptroller under this Agreement.

"Board" shall moan tho advisory board provided for in the lnvestm€nt Act (as defined below).

"lnvestmsni Act" shall mean the Public Funds lnvestment Act, TEX. GOV'T CODE ANN. ch.2256, as amended from time lo timo.

"lnveslmenl Pollcy" shall mean the written TexPool lnvestment Pools lnvestment Policies, as amondod kom time lo time, relatlng to the lnveslmont
and management of funds ln ToxPool lnvostment Pools as ostablished by the Trust Company consist€nt with the lnvestment Act.

"Letler of lnstructlon" shall mean a writton authorizatlon and direction to the Trust Company signed by an Authorlzed Representative of the
Participant,

"Operatlng Procedures" shall mean the written procedures established by the Trust Company describing the management and operation ol TexPool
lnvestment Pools, and providing for the ostablishment of, deposits to and withdrawals from the Accounts, as amended from lime lo tlme.

"Partlclpant" shall moan any entity authorized by theActs to particlpate in a public funds investmont pool that has execuled lhisAgreement pursuant
to a Resolution.

"Rosolutlon" shall mean the resolution adopted by the governlng body of a local governmental entity authorizing the entiiy's partlclpatlon ln TexPool
lnvestment Pools and designating persons to servs asAuthorized Representatives ofthe Participant.

FORM CONTINUES ON NEXT PAGE 10F4



Section 2.01. TexPool lnvestment Pools Deflned.

(a) TexPool lnvestment Pools are public funds inveslment pools created pursuant to the Acts.
(b) Subiect to Section 6.10, the Trust Company agreos to manage the Partlcipant's Account(s) ln accordance with the lnvestmont Act and the

lnvestment Policy.

Sectlon 2.02. Board.

(a) The Board ls composed of members appointed pursuant to ths requlromants of the lnvestmentAcl.
(b) The Board shall advise the Trust Company on tho lnveslment Policy and on various other matters affecting TexPool lnveslmont Pools, and shall

approve fee increases.

Section 2.03. General Admlnlstratlon.
(a) The Trust Company shall establish and malntain the lnvostment Policy specilically identifying the Authorized lnvestments consistent with the

lnvestment Acl and the general policy and inveslment goals for TexPool lnvestment Pools.
(b) The Trust Company shall establish and maintaln the Operating Procedures, descrlbing the management and operation of TexPool lnvestment Pools

and providing for procedures to be followed for the establishment of, deposits to, and withdrawals from the Accounts and such other matters as are
necessary to carry out the intent o{ this Agreemenl. '

(c) The Trust Company shall have the power to take any action necessary to carry out the purposes of this Agreement, subject to applicable law and
the terms of this Agreement,

Sectlon 2.04. Ownershlp lnterest. Each Participanl shall own an undivided beneficial intorest in the assets of TexPool lnvestment Pools in an amount
proportional to the total amount of such Participant's Accounts relative to the total amounl of all Participanls'Accounts in TexPool lnvestmenl Pools,
computed on a dally basis.

Section 2.05. lndependent Audlt. TexPool lnvestmenl Pools are subject to annual review by an independent auditor consistent with Ch. 2256, TEX
GOV'T CODE ANN. ln addition, reviews of TexPool lnvestment Pools may be conducted by the State Auditor's Offlce and the Comptroller's ofiice. The
Trust Company may obtain such legal, accounting, Iinancial or other professional services as it deems necessary or appropriate to assist TexPool
lnvestment Pools in moeting its goals and objectives,

Section 2.06. Liablllty. Any llability of the Comptroller, tho Comptroller's oflice, the Trust Company, represontatives or agents of the Trust Company,
any Comptroller omployee, Trust Company or any member of tho Board for any loss, damage or clalm, including losses from investments and
transfers, to the Participant shall be limited to the full extent allowed by applicable laws. The Trust Company's responsibilities hereunder ar€ llmited
to the management and investment of TexPool lnvostment Pools and the providlng ol reports and lnformation heroin requirad.

Sectlon 3.01. The Partlclpation Agreomonl, The Partlclpant must executo thisAgreemonl and provide a Resolution authorizlng participation ln
TexPool lnvestment Pools and designatlng persons to serve as Authorlzed Ropresentatives of the Parllcipant and any other documents as are required
under, and substantially ln the form prescribed by, the Operating Procedures before depositing any funds into TexPool lnvestmenl Pools. The
Participant must provide an updated Resolulion deslgnaling Authorized Representatives within 5 business days of the doparture of any Authorized
Representative of the Participant.

Ssction 3.02. Operatlng Procedures
(a) The Parliclpant acknowledges receipt of a copy of the Operating Procedures. The Operating Procedures describe in detail tho procedures required

for lhe establishment of accounts, deposits to and withdrawals from TexPool lnveslmenl Pools, and related information.
(b) The Operating Procedures may be modlfied by the Trust Company as appropriate to remaln conslstent with established banking practices and

capabilitles and when such modification is deemed necessary to improve the operation of TexPool lnvestment Pools.
(c) The Participant hereby concurs wilh and agrees to abide by the Operaling procodures.

Sectlon 4,01' lnvestments. All monios held in TexPool lnvestment Pools shall be invested and reinvested by the Trust Company orAuthorized
Represenlatives of the TIusl Company only in Authorized lnvestments in accordance wlth the Agreement, lhe lnvestment Policy and the lnvestment
Act. Pariicipant hereby concurs with any such investment so made by the Trust Company. Available funds of TexPool lnvestment Pools that are
uninvosted may be held at the Trust Company's account at the Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas, or any designated custodlan account, or with a
custodian selected by the Trust Company. All investment assets and collateral will be in the possession of the Trust Company and held in its book-
entry safekeeping account at the Federal Reserve Bank, any designated custodian account, or with a custodian s€lectod by the Trust Company.

Section 4'02. Failed lnvestment Transactlon. ln tho extraordinary event that a purchase of securities results in a failod sottlement, any rosulting
uninvosted funds shall remain in the Trust Company's Federal Bank of Dallas account, any designated custodian account or with a custodian solected
by the Trust Company. lf an alternative investment can be secured aft6r the failure of the trad6 to sefile, TexPool lnvestment Pools will rocelve all the
income earnings, including but not llmlted to, any compensation from tho purchaser failing in the kade and the interesl lncome from tho alternative
investment.

Sectlon 4.03, lnvestment Earnlngs and Losses Allocatlon, All interest earnings in TexPool lnvestment Pools will be valued daily and credited to the
Participant's Accounts monthly, on a pro rata allocalion basis. All losses, if any, rosulting from the investment of monles in Texpool shall also be allocat-
od on a pro rata allocation basis. All earnlngs and lossos will be allocated to the Partlcipant's Accounts in accordance with generally accepted account-
ing procedures.

Sectlon 4'04. Commingllng of Accounts, Participant agrees that monles deposited in TexPool and TexPool Prime, may be comminglecl with all other
monies held ln TexPool and TexPool Prime, respectively for purposes of common lnvestment and operational efiiciency. However, each Participant will
have separate Accounts on the books and records ofTexPool lnvsstment Pools, as further provided for in lhe Opsrating Procedures.

FORM CONTINUES ON NEXT PAGE 20F 4



Sectlon 5,01 . Fees and Expenses. The Participant agrees to pay the amount set forth ln the fee schedule. Participant agrees that all fees shall be
directly and automatically assessed and charged against the Parlicipant's Accounts. The basic service fee shall be calculated as a reduclion in the daily
income earned, thus only tho net income shall be credited lo the Participant's Account. Fees for special services shall be charged to each Particlpant's
accounl as they are incurred or performed. A schedule of fees shall be provided to the Particlpant annually. Each Parllcipant will be notified thirty (30)
days prior to the effectlve date of any change in the fee schedule.

Section 5.02. Reports, A monthly statement will be mailed to the Participant within the first five (5) business days of the succeeding month. The
monthly statemenl shall include a detailed listing of the balance in the Participant's Accounls as of the dato of lhe stat€ment; all account aclivity,
including deposits and withdrawals; tho daily and monthly yleld information; and any special fees and expenses charged. Additionally, copies of the

Participant's reports in physical or computer form will be malntained for a mlnimum of three prlor fiscal years. All records shall be avallable for
inspection at all reasonablo hours of the business day and under reasonablo conditions.

Sectlon 5,03. Gonfldentlallty, The Trust Company and any private entity acting on behalf of the Trust Company for purposes of this Agreement will
maintain the confidentiality of the Partlclpant's Accounts, subject to the Public lnformatlon Act, TEX GOV'T CODE ANN. ch. 552, as amended.

Soctlon 6.01, Notlces, Any notices, Letters of lnstructions or other information required or permltted to be glven hereunder shall be submitted in wrltlng
and shall bo doemed duly given when deposlted ln th6 U.S. mail postage prepald or successfully transmlttad vla facsimile addressed to the partles 8s
follows:

To lhe Parllclpant:

Partlcipanl

I

Address

I

City, Stale, Zip

llttttrt ttttlttttrt ttt
Telephone Fax

To Trusf Company wilh respect to contractual matters or disputBs under this Agreemenl:

Toxas Treasury Safekeeping Trust Company
Attn: TexPool lnvestmont Pools
Rusk State Oflice Building
208 East 1oth Stroet
Auslin, TX 78701
Tolephone: (51 2) 463-37 1 6
FAX No.: (512) 463-0823

To TexPool lnvesfment Pools with respect to operational matlers, lncludlng enrollment documents: changes to Authorized Representatives;
Bank lnformation Sheets; lnitlation of deposits or withdrawals of funds; changes to addresses; audit confirmation requests; and account lnqulry:

ToxPool Parlicipant Servlcos
C/O Federated lnvestors lnc.
1001 TexasAve., Suite 1400
Houston, IX77002
Tolephone; 1-866-839-7665 (1-866-TEX-POOL)
FM No.: 1-866-839-3291 (1-866-TEX-FAX1)

The Participant and the Trust Company agree to notify the other of any change affecting this information and agree that unless and until so notified, the
other party shall be entitled to rely on the last information provided.

Section 6.02, Taxpayer ldentificatlon Number. The Participant's taxpayer ldentification number asslgned by the lnternal Revenue Service is:
The Participant hereby agrees to notify the Trust Company of any change affecting this Taxpayer ldentification numbor and

agrees that unless and until so notifies, the Trust Company shall be enlitled to rely on same ln providing any and all reports or other informatlon neces-
sary or required by the Federal tax laws as amended from time to lime,

Section 6.03. Severabillty. lf any provision of this Agreement shall be held or doomed to be in fact illegal, inoperative or unenforceable, th6 sam€ shall
not affect any other provlsion or provlsions herein conlained or render the same invalid, inoperativo or unenforceable to any extent whatsoever.

Section 6,04. Ex€cution of Counterparts, This Agroement may be simultaneously executed in sovoral separate counterparts, each of which shall be
an original and all of which shall constitute but one and the same instrument.

Section 6,05, Applicable Law. Thls Agreemenl shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Texas. Venue for any
dispute under this Agreement shall be in Travis County, Texas.

FORM CONTINUES ON NEXT PAGE 30F4



Sectlon 6.06. Captlons. The captions or headings in this Agreement are for convenlence only and in no way defined, limit or describo tho scope or
intenl of any provisions, articles or sections of this Agreement.

Sectlon 6.07, Amendments.
(a) The Trust Company shall advise the Participant in writing of any amendments to {his Agreemont no less than 45 days prior to the effective date of

such amendment. The Participant may ratify the proposed amondment of this Agroement by letter to the Trust Company. lf th6 Participanl elecls not
to ratify the amendment, the Participant may terminate this Agroement in accordance with Section 6.08. ln the 6vent the Participant fails to respond
in writlng to a notice of amendment prior to the effective date of such amendment, lhis Agreement shall be deomed amended.

(b) The Trust Company may perlodically revise the Operating Procedures from time to time as it deems necessary for the efrlcient operalion of TexPool
lnvestmenl Pools, The Participant will be bound by any amendment to the Operating Procedures with respect to any transactlon occurring subse-
quenl to the time such amendment takos effoct, provided, however, that no such amendment shall aftect the Partlclpant's rlghl lo cease to be a
Parlicipant.

Section 6.08. Termination, This Agreement may be terminated by either party hereto, wilh or without causo, by tendering 30 days prlor written notice
in the manner sot forth ln Soction 6.01 hereof.

Section 6.09. Term. Unless terminated in accordance with Section 6.08, this Agreement shall be automalically renewed on each anniversary date
hereof.

Sectlon 6.10. Asslgnment. The Trusl Company may enter into an agreement with a thlrd party investment manager to perform its obllgatlons and
service under this Agreemont, provlded that such third party investment manager shail manage TexPool lnvestment Pools according to tho lnveslment
Act, lnvestment Policy and in a manner consistenl with that directed by the Trust Company. The Trust Company also shall have tho rlght to asslgn ils
rights and obligatlons under the Agreement to a third pa(y investment manager if tho Trust Company determlnes that such asslgnment is in tho best
interest ol ths State and Parlicipants. ln the evont a successor pool to TexPool or TexPool Prime ls deemed by the Trust Company to be in the best
lnterest of the State and the Participant, the Trust Company may take any aclion lt deems necessary to assign its rights and benefits under any thlrd
parly agreements and transfer the assets from TexPool lnveslment Pools to any successor pool.

ln Witness Whereof, the parties hereto have caused this Agreemenl to b6 executed as of tho datos sel forth below, and the Agreement shall be
effective as of the latest such dat€.

PARTICIPANT:

I

TEXAS TREASURY SAFEKEEPING TRUST COMPANY
COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

I

Slgnalure

I

Signatu16

I

Printed Namo

I

Printed Name

I

Tirl6

LJl_t_l_l I rJ
TItle

tltrrtrlt
Dats

Iitle

CERTIFICATE OF INCUMBENCY:

The preceding slgnatory is a duly appointed, acting, and qualifiod officer of the Particlpant, who, in the capacity set forth above ls authorized to execute
this Ag16ement.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have duly executed this certilicate as of the _ day of )o

Slgnature

I

Printed Narno

I

ORIGINAL SIGNATURE AND DOCUMENT REOIJIRED TEX.ENROLL 40F4
TexPool Participant Scrviccs
l00l TcxrsAvcnuc,Suitc 1400 . I'lousn>n,TX?7002

Phoner l-866TEXPOOL (839.7665) . Frr, 136(>839.3291

''!::'lilj't,x Fbderated,
G4s340.21 (9/ts)rnwv,texpool.conr



Bank Information Sheet

L lJ I I I I I I

Effoclivo Date'

Please complete this form to add new banklng lnstructions, or to change or delete existing banklng lnstructlons,
*Requlred Flelds

L__
Pa(lclpant Name'

!
City.

tt
Ltt
Slat6'

I I I Lt__l
Zip Code'

Ll_l_l I I

Zip Codo.

Street Address'

L*_ _--
Addrass'

t_u
SlatB'Mailing

L-*_ L____
County'

t**_ .l
Prlmary Representative-

Authorized Repres(

Lt*t L r_ LtJ]lJ
Phone Numb6f

tltttttlll
Fax Numb6r'

LLL*L]_J l*t I r t_r r_t r_i J
Location Number' Account Numbar

D 449 TexPool

Please check all that apply,

f] Add NewAccount tr
E Wire and ACH'

D Primary

Account Name'

fl 590 TexPool Prime

Add New Banklng lnstructlons D Change Banklng lnstructlons ! Delete Banklng lnslructlons

D Wire Only

O Primary

D ACH Only'

tr Primary

t_.-**.
Bank Namo'

I

Bank Address'

L_l_Il_l r r [_J L_i_Lj I I tttlt
City'

Bank ABA Number'

BankAccounl Namo'

L*--

l _l*J_r__L r L__
Texas Zlp Code' Counly;

Bank Account Number'

Bank Contact

Credit Informatlon

Correspondent Bank lnformation (lf applicable)

I

Corrsspondsnt Bank Name/Clty

L__- _-*l
corraspondent Bank Account Narii-*

lll_L[lllr-l
Corrospondenl Bank ABA Number

I*r rrl.r i-L_J_t*l
Correspondont Bank Account Number

Form Continues on Next Page 1of 2



l*l_Lll*t I L L_r -t
Account Number'

r r L_Ll*l
Location Numbor'

CONFIRM THE INSTRUCTIONS FOR WIRE AND ACH TRANSFERS WITH YOUR LOCAL BANK. ACH INSTRUCTIONS MAY VARY FROM YOUR
BANK'S WIRING INSTRUCTIONS IF THE LOCAL BANK IS NOT ON.LINE WITH THE FEDERAL RESERVE. IF ACH INSTRUCTIONS DIFFER

FROM WIRING INSTRUCTIONS, PLEASE COMPLETE AN ADDITIONAL BANK INFORMATION SHEET

+lf ACH availability is selected, I hereby authorize State Street Bank to directly deposit snd wilhdraw funds by means of ACH electronic kansfer to and from the

linancial lnstitution and tho account deslgnated above ('Designated Account"). I agree that thls authorization may bo withdrawn with at l6ast 45-days advance

writlen nolice to TexPool Particlpant Servlcos. I understand that the Trust Company reserves the right to dlscontlnue ACH elechonlc transfer without advance

notice. I also authorize State Stroot Bank to deduct from the Deslgnated Account or Irom subsequent doposits rnado to the Designated Account all amounts

deposited in srror. Likewlse, I authorize State Skeet Bank to credit all amounts withdrawn in error to Designated Account.

Note: Thls authorlzation must be executed by a current Authorlzed Representative of the Participant as set forlh in the duly enacted Resolutlon of the
Participant, whlch ls on lilo with TexPool.

As a currenl Authorized Representaliva, t cerlity lhal the above information is both kue and correcl

L lllljlll"ll
Dale.

t_,, I Ll l- I L_l I l__l_l I

Telephone Number'

Slgnatura of FlrstAuthorlzed R6prosBnlative'

Prlnted Name'

I
L_-----__
Title'

lL_*
Email'

L I I I Ll I I I

Date'

rrrttltttl
Iolephono Number'

Slgnature of Second Aulhorlzed Representativo'

L____ -_J "l
Prlnted Nam6'

L--*-
Tlrle'

-t t"*"***
Emall'

*l

The completed Bank lnformation Sheet can be faxed to TexPool Participant Services at 1-866-839-3291. Please mail the original form to:

TexPool Parlicipant Sorvices
1001 Texas Avenue, Sulte 1400
Houston, TX77002

ORIGINAL SIGNATURE ANO DOCUMENT REOUIRED TEX.BANK 20F 2

TlxPtrol Participant Servlccs
l00l Texas Avenue, Srritc 1400 . Houston, fi 7?002

Phonc: lS66TI]XPOOL(819.7665) . Fax: 1.866839.3291 . rnrrv.rcxpool.com

"3::tiljii Fbderated"
C45j40.12 (7/18) 2018 @Federated lnvutors, Inc.





MURFEE ENGINEERING COMPANY, INC.
Texas Registered Firm No. F-353

1L01Capitalof Texas Hwy., South, Bldg, D

Austin, Texas 78746

(stzl 327-9204

MUDNARoMEM

RE:

CC:

DATE: February 19th, 2019

TO: BOARD OF DIRECIORS- BELVEDERE MUD

FROM: David Malish, P.E.; Evan Parker

Engineer's Report - February 2019

Stefanie Albright - Lloyd Gosselink

MEC File No.:17031.10

Amenity Center I mprovements

Site Permit:

Comments from Travis County have been reviewed and adjustments to the plans have been made. An

updated plan set, including required attachments, has been submitted to Travis County for review.

ln anticipation of site plan approval, contract documents have been updated. ln accordance of Lee

Blanton's suggestion, Murfee Engineering requests a decision from the board to determine if contract

documents to include both-site work and building, or to split the project in two.

Drainage Projects

Carlton Ridse Trail: Reports of crushed granite washing from trail have been communicated to Murfee

Engineering. Site visits and measurements have concluded defects in the trail elevations. Murfee

Engineering has attached a recommendation on repairs.

Lot on the Corner of Flasler Drive and Ballencia Drive: Murfee Engineering is developing a drainage area

map for this area to assist in analyzing the problem and identify a recommended solution. Additional

measurements will be required in determining drainage swell/channel size. ln addition, drainage

easements will need to be addressed with property owner and adjacent property owner.

Additional Requests

None

Page 1 of 1





MEffi
IT'lurfae €nginecring Compony

January 18, 2019

Pete Golde; Belvedere M.U,D. President

Evan Parker, E.l.T.

To:

CC:

Re: Belvedere MUD Carlton Ridge Trail lmprovements

Dear Mr, Golde,

Murfee Engineering was recently asked for a recommendation for rehabilitating the Carlton Ridge Trail.

During the course of familiarizing ourselves with trail damage through site visits and field inspections, it

was noticed that in many places, the center of the tail was at a lower level than the edge of the trail.

Based on field measurements and a cross-sectional analysis exhibit, it appears that rain runoff causes

ruts in trail sections with lower trail centers in all cases. Additionally, there were portions of the trail

that contain berm elevations lower than that of the land extending 15 feet from the trail, which may

also cause additional runoff to reach the trail.

Murfee Engineering recommends that the board consult with a contractor to raise the level of the trail

center throughout the entire length of the damaged area. Additionally, culvert wingwalls should be

added to the existing downstream culvert to ensure proper drainage efficiency. lt is recommended that

the contractor take elevation measurements before starting construction. As an added measure to

increasing trail center elevation, Murfee Engineering suggests increasing the berm height in any areas

where the land 15 feet outside of the trail is higher than the existing berm.

lf you have any questions or need additional information please call.

Sincerely,

David Malish, Pt

District Engineer

I I 0l (opitol of Texns Highuroy South , Euilding D, Suite I I0 , fiustin, Texos 78746 ' 519J3g7-9t04 ' TBp( F553
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